Carlotta (26 years)
Education

Highest Education Level: Abitur
Studies: Humanmedizin

Languages

German - Mother tongue
English - Business fluent (C1 / C2)
French - Basic

Height: 1.76 m
Clothing measurements
Clothing size: 36/38
Experience
As a student, I already worked in the field of catering in a café as well as in a snack
stall for fast food for about a year. There, I was serving and preparing the food.
Also, I tutored several children in English for about two years. During school, I got to
enjoy living a year abroad in the United States of America. I lived with a host family
in Texas and went to an American High School during that time. After graduating, I
began a training in order to become a paramedic for the firefighters of Hamburg, but
after half a year I switched to medicine school.
Jobs & Reviews
WEINverliebt-Probier-Messe in Hannover
(2 Days in Hannover for VICAMPO.de GmbH)
Servicespromotion in Kassel am 06.10.2018
(1 day in Kassel for supaEVENT GmbH)
Gänselieselfest Göttingen - Promoter für Roadshow
(2 Days in Göttingen for VELIX e.K. Marketing)
Inventur Rewe Center Soltau
(1 day in Soltau for Partner für Service und Inventuren GmbH)
Fahrgastinterviews und Zählung
(2 Days in Uelzen for ISUP GmbH)
01.08.2018 - Hamburg - Einladungsverteilung für nebenan.de
(1 day in Hamburg for Good Hood GmbH)
31.07.2018 - Hamburg - Einladungsverteilung für nebenan.de
(1 day in Hamburg for Good Hood GmbH)
Unterstützung Verkauf
(1 day in Hamburg for Yargici Deutschland)
Unterstützung Verkauf
(2 Days in Hamburg for Yargici Deutschland)
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